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Wall tha ranch needed tala did lois of

;me remarkable instances op
the power of recollection.CottOA, Grain, ProYi.taU tn4 Stock

Tboi F L'cCarliy, T. ji la aocoUut

and Betv Equipped Boarding Echool in Bastern

at tho head jf otwj Department. Faculty of 19 mem-

ber! (including lsctuH faculty, Mpreaanting UniTeraity of North
of Vlrgtuiaj'A. 4 M of Miaalaslpp:; Texas Normal Col-leg- e;

jielhaven HoapHatMedloal GelKS New York, ColleRe I'tiyo.cisns

and Suigetma, piew VoiVji eitbody NorinaHJollogt':, New York t'onier-?ator- y

f Maaic Aroerlcaa lnstJtuta f Normal Methodn, I (

of Muslo of lir Tranoei-Tjalpet- o Conservatory ..( Music,
German;; Hanard TJnUereitjt Inlty College aud other prominent in-

stitutions, ' v
;"-"- ' j

t: . SEVERAL THOCSIKLV DOLLARS being eipeuded for neW

buUdiugi", Barracks, and Dormitories lighted throughout by electricity,
and supplied with" city water, aa pore aa the State aiforda. Bath roon
Large and Load Stnden'-bod- y laatgeaaioa.

ItApply illustrated
OatalogUe.; v ;

'

Carolina r Business College,
. h:: BTew Bern, . C,

A Separate and Dlstinot Institution with a strong Faculty of
Spelcftltlsta. , :

. .4- -

Tbe best and most eaally mastered methoda of Book Keeping and
Systems of Shorthand ever developed, are used in this College. De-

mand for-Boo-
k keepers and Stenographers greater thitnweoitu supply.

Positions guaranteed to those taking combined couise. Kailioail i,hl-pai-

for those taking full Shorthtnd and Bookkeeping arbolarthip.
Take one of thest conraes and let ni help you to a j.ood jMymg po

sitiou.

Apply at ance for illustrated Catalogue.
Addreta ,

S. J. Holladay. A. B. LL. B

PresJaloiM

MOTT'8 Tlipy overewnn Weak-ttuSH- ,

Irret'iiluriH' un.lPENNYROYAL PILLS
" ' " or and buni.ih paiua

of menstruation." They are "LIFE 8AVKKS" tu Kils ut
wotnanhood, aiding development of org-an- aud Unly. N
Huowa remeuy lor women equals them. Cuanut lo Imrui--li-

becomes a pleasure. S1.00 PEIt BOX 11V MAIL. s,,i,i
hy

Sold by DA. VIS

THE NORTH

State Normal and'
-- COURSES

Literary
Classical

Scientific
Pedagogical

June ' .

Ly pa.1
. - 868

; 868 48

Ko Pity Shown v
'For years fata was after me mutin

ously" writes F A Oalledge,- - Yerbene,
Ala. "I had aUrribla cue ot Piles
causing 94 tumors. When all falltd Book

leu's Arnic Salve cured me. Equally
good tor Burns and all aches and patns.
Only 95e at O D Bradham s - drug
store. "

A Xerel Utaao COsaa, j: '

"During a trip which I took through
the .West Jndlea aeveral: yearn ago,"
aaid a traveler,.T aaw a eight In, one

tba Tillage which brought, tea old
proverb, ".'Naceaaltj;-l- a the mother of
invantSon,' forcibly to my mind.Jn
tha front of one ot tha houses on a

eranda stood a sentry whose buaineea
It ,waa to keep the time for.tha-vUlajr- e

by; means offf prlmltfTai aandglaaa,
trVo-tttle- e' wereJllnnly Itled.tofethar,
taouth: to mouthpand fixed hvaroodaa
frame, made bo'atand lit reveraible'po.

( '"Atkouantlty.ot black, aand-ra- n from
One bottle.lnto the other In just halt au
hour.tandtwheavthe ! upper bottle waa
empty, theframe waa rerersed. Twelve
abort sticks marked witb notcnes rrora
l-t- 18 were hung upon a string, and a
hook waa placed between the sack
bearing tha number of notches corre
sponding to tha hour last struck and
thp one to be struck next. The aentry
announced the time by striking tba
boura on a large gong."

, Tha pill that will, will fill the bill,
- - Without a gripe.

To Cleanse the liver, without a
equlver, - "

- Take one at bight.
OeWitt' Little Jisriy Kliers are

small, easy to take, easy and gentle in
affect, yet they are so pertain in results
that no one who uses them Is dlssp--

rolated. For quick relief from bllloui
aasa slok headache, torpid fever, jaun--
dloe, dUilness ant au troubles arising
from aa inactive, sluggish liver, Early
Risers are unequalled, bold by r 8
uany. - ;

, Oaaeala I War. ...

Tba camel is a good soldier. It may
be Stupidity, and it may be bravery, but
a camel is as steady under ore as a tow
er. Tbe Peralana mounted small can-ba- n

on the backs of their camels and
called them aambwaba, or little waaoi.
Xbia fashion waa adopted In India, and
attar the battiest Sabraon 2,000 of the
antuery camels were oapturea. in me
Indian mutiny the British bad a camel
corpe ot 160 beasts, had on tbe back of
each camel eat a Scotob bigblander In

blauit -
In 1878 s the British - used camels

against tha Afghans, and the govern.
moot paid for 60,000 camels that died
to tboae campaigns. fany of these
were driven to death by their owners
In order .that. they, might claim the
government bounty. There waa also a
camel corps which did good service In
tha Sudan war against tbe mahdl

Worklof Mfht tnd Dty

Tba baslest and mlghtlert lilt 1 1 thing
that ever was asada la Dr., King's New
Ufa Pilla.. Theea pills ohaaga weak

ess into strength, UetleeiBesg into eaer
gy, braia-fa-g lato mental power, They're
woadarfulta buildiog up the aeellh.
Oaly tAe per bos. Sold by 0 O Bird ham

MeaaMSBmanaanTsTsnUBBBasaeaiaaa

frtA'btai riekiaet VuuceC
Almost every nablng village bt Hol

land Das Ita special dreea and Ua own
flualot cuatoma. Ope can pee from oil
(Lro(ah pictureathat tbaaa have not va--

rted for tba last aw years, une moat
Interaating place la tbe Island of Vfar-ke-a,

a tongoe of land osi the margin at
Aba Zuyder Eaa, which can wall be l
apectad in a ooupla of boarv It so
little above tba aaa level that tba dus-
ters f, houeea or tiny vlllagea art
built on Jnonnda connected by bridgea,
aad nearly ovary little bouae has Its

wn Uttle moat and Its own little boat
. e eij thing except tbe people hi est a
eUmioutlv acala 1st HolLaodmoored
awar tba doot ao aa ta be bandy aa
aaae at flood. The booeea, with the ex--

ceotloa of tha church and tba clergy
man'a bouae, are built of wood on high
plisa. .They are aoua of tbeas very old.
as tba place baa ofjen bean Sooded
and burned. la Winter bfarkae) ta oftM
nude water,' and tba inhabitants awe

boaU to paaa rrora oa rlllaga to aa
other. Tba eottagaa, whlcb are painted
blue, greesi or buck. Witb pointed ga
ble and roofed WltS red Otoe, are
exactly alike and poeaiss only,
gruaod floor built on high pllea. m

, ThriwB Fraut A Wifot
Kr Oaorga K Babeock wu throwa

from hie wagoa aad severely bratMd
Be applied Caaaberlals's Ila Balm free
ty aad ears It Is tbe best lis I axe I he ever
need. Ul Baboock la a well kaewa eltl-re- ei

of Vortk nala,Coea Tkatelsao-Uln-f

rqoil to rla Balsa lor epralss
aadbruleee. It will effect a ears la
lhl;d Ue t!m reunlred by ey at bee

trtaMt. For sale by all Druggist.

fyei TciUJ Tree WUiont Tie Ut
' at Crtrl

Tf lbs a'il of onr eonplete set of
i.!r.c optk.aJ l.nttrinMie U the ate of

1 ' iIM ey o! Let dmf I tbe Sj
t, . i r ' "f fi if Hie ftCT

I, r e.fTllfl

Ranft la Frict. Receipts aad
Shipments.. '

. r.

The folio wing are tha market quota
tions, waived by private wire from J
Walter Ltbaree ft Co.. to Burrus ft Co.

New Bern, If. 0, - j -

Kiw Yoaa, Joly 8.

Ooww , Open, High. Low. Close

Aug i 10.15 10.20 10.03 10.10

Oct. 9.0 9.44 Ml 99
948 9.41 .15 - 8

Jaa - 9.41 '$.41 9.9 :9.t9

Chicago, July 4.,
Chicago Grata. - Open. f Olosa
Bept Wheat ' -
Sept Cor- n-

flpptOaU ' 82, 81

Bept Bibs" V

' '
Bept Fork

?

" 1880 --'1817

Bept Laid ,- - 780 J V 725

AewTork.Joly 4.:

Btooxs; ; Open,j, Close

Amr.Sugar. ffli 138

Amr. Copper. ... 50 - VfiOl

Itchlion....... 78 74

Southern By.... Ill '21
Southern By pf.. 86T 86i
U.S. BteeU.. 9 101

O.B.Bteelif...66i
'

. 58J

Penn.BR..... 118 net
Erie.....'. 84 . . m
loulsTlUe&Nash HOir: ; mi
BLPaul....,.,.. 143 ' 145i

N.T Centra.... 115 net
N.'ft wr. m
Va. O Chemical.

- " Governmeat Cotton Report.

Washington, DO, July 5.

The Government crop report shows

condition 88 against 83 last year.
" An Improvement in cotton Is gener

ally Indicated throughout the belt.

' "1 have beea troubled for some time
with Indigestion and sore stomach, says
Mrs Sarah W Curtis, of Lee, Mass. "and
hate been taking Chamberlain's Stomach

and Uver Tablets which have helped me
very much so that now I caaeat many
things that before I could not? V jou
have any trouble- - with your stomach
why not take these Tablets and get well
For sale by all Drugglae,

Burros k Co'e Cotton Letter.

y " ', Haw Bern July 5th.

The coon market opened euytbis
morning on tbe favorable weather and
lower cables from abroad. Trading was
dull with traders todlspoastd to take
any definite stand pending tha Monthly
Governmeat crop report, which was duo

at noon, Tba weather the paat week
waa all that could be desired and while
there was reports of the boll weevil be-

coming active In soma sections, these
were not taken so seriously aad did not
have any material effect oe prices; Ths
Indifference lone Is still la evldenoa
among spinners and while they enter the
market as moderate buyers they Imme
dlaiely withdraw. --Whea the market ad-

vances. Tha government crop report
made Its appearance at nooa today, but
the report feli flat as far as affecting
prices aad It was .evident that the re
port had beea folly dlscouated. There
was t lull la tha selling towards nooa
and tha market etrengihened on cover-

ing by bear operators, bat reached later
on too resumption of selling by flew
Orleans. Tha tone remained unsettled
throughout tbe trading With sentiment
generally bearish aad .lower prices pre--

vrtllsg. . -

Trtampiu of laden Sunrery.
Wondarfnl things are dona for tba
unaa body by aurgsry. Organs

taken ot aad aeraped and poUshtdand
pat back, or they may be removed
llrelyj bonaa are spUeedi pipes take tha
ckee of dlaeaaed sections of velna,
aatlacptla . dreaelaga aaa applied to
woaada, bralaaa. buna and like la Jar In
before UUaaiiaeihm aeis U, which eaaasa

theaa a heal wUaoat mataraUoa aad la
osw-thlr- tba UtM nqalred by the oU
traataaaai . Chambarlata'f Pats Balsa

actaaa tha aaeaa principle. It Was)

aatiarptle aad when applied ta awch la--

Juries, eaiesa theaa to heal very cjMokly.

It also allays. tha tala and aoraa
Keep bottle of Pala Mm ta your k
aad II will tare you time . and ntoaey,

tot to saeatloei th laeaareBleeoe I

eafferieg wbleh ski 4ejari eatall.
For aaie try All draff tota. ,

N . - m "

' ..; Mm 11mm4 Sia.' "'
ta a WMitaxlue ankle 09 Man tow

PettMlkntW. frtjn tiaa bn railed the
founder ot arlMttiOtf bra ko and srt
la HumboUlt the rot potmlar of all
Oerns natarallU Mac Orurr trite
tt atnry of tba prvfewr'e abaratmlrut-1M- ''

He toot a forrcu in atnbrei-Ua- ,

eetdota brtnginf badi what be bad
takM awar. Otx bowevrr, he made

trip aa far aa Enclaad end waa rory
provd Of baring actually eoorawled ta
briMrlaa bark bia amhrWia ta r--

saaay. At Au-nur- be
boalnMa. bat ertrt a loUfrera rmdln
"At a'ckx-- k I rvtora ttb r T env
braUa. Re did rxnra at 0 o'rlork. tint
a be mtmd ble Ixmae ta Venti b bt

aaw ta be imJf thet be bad e
Ita bad Ml tt at ti e t;-jrr!-

good,, - ' . ,
The crops aad gardsna War nearly

rutael by tha dry weather.
Messrs Oaorga fllaimoaa, Fata Bar

bour and Wast Pblltlpa-- . Weat to. Oat
Fish Lake huckleberr lug last atoadav,
Wa bear, theyj; toaad fleatr of hrr-ile-

' v ."f. . h :

Mr Ed Watbarlagtoa gad wtfa, of Ja
par, ktrs Gertie Fuaoae and Lacy Kuo-ors-

of Bear Pullockevllle spent ua-da- y

with Mrs Susaa bsBrobl and fam
ily. ' .

" ;"v---

Ulu Anale Wetherlngtcu and atr
Bob Adams of Tutcaror aad Mrs.Bacb-alBUler-

New Bara vbjlted atr 01
DeBrubl but Suaday; " '

MrHQDaBwhlaislied Mr OR Sim
mons aad (amity last Quaday. ,

Mrs Huff aad Uttle daughter of Maple
Cypress la visiting bar daughter MrsO
J DsBruhl of this place.

Mr OIDeBiohl visited Mr DE De
Brubls last Sunday. '

Mr Den O'Neal ftfZuah ylslted Mr 6
R Simmons last week.

We hear soma talk ot a Free Delivery
la bur vicinity. We hope It hie true
and we Will have free delivery . It will
be so convenient to gat our mall

Mr Willie Taylor bad full bloom, d
cotton blossoms tbe 97tb da of June

Sunny Souib.

TO CURE ANY OlSIAf E.

rke Caaao Maat be Steiaevea, aaase
Way With Oaara.

KJU the gem that causes dandruff.
falllnc balr and baldness, you will have
no more dandruff, and your balr must
grow luxuriantly. Newbro'a Herpiclde
not only contains the dandruff germ
doetroyer, but it is also p most delight-
ful hair dressing for regular toilet use.
No other hair preparation Is on this
solentlflO baste of destoylng the dandruff
germs. It stope all irritation, keeps tba
scalp sweet, pure and wholepome. Re
member that something Claimed to be
'hiat as good," will net do the work of

genuine Herpiclde, Sold by leading
drugglats. Send 10a In atamps for sam-
ple to The Herpiclde Co., Detroit, Mich.

0. D. Bradham.lbpeolal Agent.

ZORAH.

June 88.
The weathrr is dry, very dry, but

crops are doing fairly well.
We've had one small shower to lay,

and bopa to have mora, before It Is

done.
Tbe babyot Mr Willie Toler's that

was reported as being very elck, was
dead at the time ot tha writing, but we
had not heard It. It wm four o- - Ore
months old.

Our poit ofBoe was dlioonttuueJ !

last day ot June.
Since tho first ot June we'vi had nine

malls a week, where we never had but.

three before.
Papers published la Kaw Tork or At

lanta, on Monday, reach us on To i ley

now, while wo used to get Heat three or
four days later.

Mr D P Whltford end family aad Mi

Mrs B H Whltford vlillsd relatives la
Beaufort county Sunday..

Mr W B Arthur's bsBy tbat kai beea
sick for a long time Is veiy low

Mr and Mrs J R Whltford ylslted Mr

fB 0 Whltford at the Neusa bridge Buo- -

Uy.

Brutally Tortured,.

A case eeme to light that for parslsl-s- nt

sad uamerolful tottsr has perhaps
aevea been equaled. Joe Ooloblck of
Colusa, Calif, writes. "For 16 years 1

aadured Insufferable pala from Rheu-

matism aad aotblag relieved me though
t (Hed everything kaoWa. j asms
across Eleotrla Bitters aad It's toe great
est sAadlcueoa tarth tot that I rouble.
A few bottlot of It completely relieved
aad cared sea.". Jaat as gooj for Liver
aad Kidney Uoablea aad. gsaeral debil-

ity. Oaty 60s. Satlsfaetloa gaareaieed
by 0 D Bradbaat, druggist.

Seeral Btareaaa.
Watts Does .your wlf ever scold

when yon have been oaf late at olgbtt
Potta-O-b, no; aba never aaya a word)
She gets op tbe next niorolng about 4

o'clock and practieee oo tba Vbino, and
I daren't aay a word.

.weaaaasjeasaaBaahaaaMavahrtanaaae

. A atom at OaKaew. .

Maod Thata a letter froia Jack, la
it? What borrld apettiaglt VabeKI
know lb Be goes tt ew "onrpoaa, Ba
aaya that bad-- apailingr la aaark of
gtlgb Uterarr. raltore aowaaayar-Ch- h

lyi , ( )ay

6
' A4ijCLY tr.ivx : ,

lib yoar tt rlrt sboa'il be Usee la
a aaw and enlrtatl t T ar paaa-tn- t

chswi frnm ear Hi - eed
etv of gse r- - e ine

e h ii Imy ef ki. e r t
r. v- lht i i i

nil- ' I IS. il i.t r t 1 ' r i i f,!a
I i t la at k .i I i i t i, t
I ifil - n'MifT, i j ,f k

ru. bj-- f"C loe - t j , s

With the City of Tew Bern. .

.' FIXE3AL FUND, '

. Becelpta.
' '--1B04. - - -'

Jane .

Tobal , 1127

7ToatHargat t'
10 To J JTolaoa -- v 1,925 78

I. do - - 18100
" x '" do is s,. 60300

8.705M

-- . "V, Dlsburaaaunta.
1904. - vr v--

t-
-

By paid ' r ".

Z Water and tlgkt Com-missi-on

- r 88887 '

do j "

Sopt FiTo Alarm ' .1000
water yr oris , - - C

'
,80000

do : v --". ' 90000

;j JTolaoa- - ,48489
; OCJoidaa --

;
U00

tieo B Waters ' " ' v90
WmS Phillips 'M'" ';,WHDeaoU . II 94'BP Moaugua ' 8500
Wm Ellis - , ,60 10

J M Bargat ' 6000
W P Jones 870
J M Haiget ' " 1410

'WDMcIver
Thos F aioOarthy ' " .1697

'. W B Parker - 8609
7, A L Bryan

--

.
"

88 00

Clapton " 8600'
' LB Banks 80 00

4 O CotUna " 8000
4 T Lewie , 8000
W fl QtlBa ,8608

" W B Parker - 6 Off

O L SteVena loop
JC Scales
Helper Atlantlo Wagoa 5 00

Helper Nef Bern Wag- -
, on 500-

-

Helper Button Wag-

on 600
OOupton 600
BPatoatagoa 800
A L Bryaa 600
WHOrlffla 800
AJQuklna 90 00

J WBowden .. 85 00

dr . 5 ' 600
, B A Brown 1800

X A Brooks 9009

. BnrrusakOray ,

Interest on CI' Bond
'

. for Coupon No I, 98000

Water aad Light Oosa-- .

.salselo 7. ', r v. .866 81

Helper Button ,Wf
on .600

Bybsl 11095 '

9,70690

WATER BEWEB ARB ELECTB1C
- - ; LIGHT DIPT.

: Baealpts.
1904. --

1 Tobal - ...
6 Joha 0 Thomas, Jr., Co-- -

laetor : 98490

10- - do-

do

; 94884

11 .61494

to.
'

do 688 99

91 do 6908

94 do 40185

80" do . 699 45

80 .do ".TO

6,8a 77

DUbarieataala
1904 '

. June
Bypald'.-- J -- '-

..

MoUtoah aad H Mleaae 6000)
"LHalyar"fi: M 90 :

.'. H HTooket ,"09.,
. JCTboeaaa.Jr . ' 609
.. Fred Tboaaaa : . .." a000

MI4oDaal4..f ',aw09
r . O O OaUlst " v : , v. w
; ; Faster Eastwood 9068

Uobart Bragg Jwi-- f 10 00

WOlisaa Foaoaa rJ.- , SO 00
'

. i i J Tolaoa 96 00
o-Ct 19999
Jtauroet .o,- - Xlaotrlo

t UgU Boada, Ooa-- v '
iif MiXsl 17809 -

biereat a J Water Z'
U - Boada- ,- Coaooaa, ' ?.

St. atal..Cf:.-r-K'9j0O- 6 9O.

r W set era Ilectrte loat , -

paa - - .' - '19968
1" Fort Wayaa Ileetrla ;

.. Works . 7947
Joka O kVsvke ' 16 47

Xattoaal Carboa Om f 97 60

Bfbal. . ..OCT 87

6 848 77

CEDAR OBUVE CEktSTEHT.
"

. , ' Becelpta. .,,,'
ito4 V ; - v ' ;
Jaae - -

.

1 Total . - 979

9.8TI71

r'it!irrr'a.
lfr--

I'r t'
L 8 V 1 CK)

A J
! t i

Aa KalrtUhaua Whaaa Waaderral
Sin of ateeattoa Bromakt DUmar
ta Itatra--A BUavrtar Wha D4

ht ta Taka na4aa,''vv,'ii'-Jv-- '.... . j'--."- .

Extraordinary memoriee have .' at
tracted the attenuou of, men In alt
agea, and In these days a man Witb a
retentive" memory-- la considered to be
more or leea glftedv;;'i;r."-:,fi- ;

Soma good lnstancea of .remarkable
inemoriea are to be gathered from tbe
racorde of Greece and Borne. Tbemla
todea, a famous Greek general, 1a aaid

nave known every dnxett tn AtheuSr
No doubt Otho, the, Roman emperor,
owed much of hla aucceaa to a mnarto
able memory, He learned the name pf
every eoldler and officer in hie army,
hud this, among other things, rendered
him so popular that be waa at length
acclaimed- - amperor.K;f '&Hortenalua, the Roman orator, hi aaid
to have been able, after alttlng a whole
day at a public aaie, to give an ac
count from memory of alt things sold,
witb the prices and nama of the

M',.'.'-
Coming to later times, the following

anecdote affords an Instance of won-

derful powers of memory: An Eng
lishman went to Frederick the Great
of Prussia tor the express purpose of
gtring hint an exhibition of bia powers
of recollection.' Frederick sent for ydl- -

talrav who waa then residing at the
lruaelan court. At the king's request
Voltaire read a long poem which he
had just composed. "The Englishman
was present and waa in auch a position
that be could hear ever word ot tho
poem, though he was concealed from
Voltaire's notice. After the reading of
the poem Frederick observed to the au
thor that the production could not be
an original one, aa there was a foreign
gentleman present who could recite
every word of It, Voltaire listened in
amusement to the stranger as he re
peated, word for word, tbe poem which
he bad been at so much pains in com-

posing, and, giving way to a momen
tary outbreak of passion, he tore tbe
manuscript in pieces. He was then in
formed bow the Englishman bad be
come acquainted with his poem, and
bis anger being appeased be was will
ing to do penance by copying down the
work from tbe second repetition of the
arranger, who waa able to go through
It aa before.

There lived In tbe sixteenth century
at Padua a law student wbo bad train
ed his memory to such n high degree
of perfection that be could recite 80,- -

000 words after once bearing them
read.

Jededlah Buxton, an illiterate per
son ot tha eighteenth century, used to
put bia memory to a curious use. ' On
one occasion be mentioned the quanti-
ty of ale he had drunk free of cost
since ba waa twelve years old and tbe
namea of tha gentlemen who bad given
It to him, Tbe whole amounted to
6.116 Dints.

Aa again showing tbat retentive gifts
were not found la tbe educated alone,
there la a notable Instance of "Blind
Jamie,'' wbo lived some years ago in
Stirling. Ha waa a poor, uneducated
man and totally blind, yet be could
actually repeat after a few minutes'
consideration any verse. required from
any part ot tha Bible, even the obecur-ea-t

and least important
As Instance ot a wagrr being won

by a feat of memory was that of s

person wbo repeated an entire newspu
per, adverjlaementa aa well, after s

tingle reading.'
Tbe power' of retaining events has

sometimes bean manifest in a marked
degree. . A laboring man named Mc
Cartney, at flfty-foo- r years of age,

claimed tbat ba could recollect tne
areata ot every day for forty yeara.
A teat waa made by a well known
public man wbo bad kept a written
record for forty-ov- a yeara. v man a
statement was. fully corroborated in
deed, ao accurate waa bia recollection

tbat ba eould recall without apparent
effort tha state ot tbe weather on any
eirea day during those forty years.

: Another instance of a wager being

woa by a feat df recollection waa that
of He Fatter, wbo aeveral yeara ago
waa a wall known tithe collector in
Norfolk. He wagered that be could

recollect every word of a sermon that
waa te be preached and afterward
write it out verbatim. lie wss not seen

to take aotes and at tba done ot tha
aermoa retired to a room and wrote aot
tba aermoa.' On cotnpariaoii with the
roanaaertpt, wtitcb tba preacher bad
beea aaked to bring for tba parpoae. It
waa found to vary l one Instance
only, where a synonym bad beea need.

bat la tbat hi r. Putter was proved ta
ba correct., abr tba clergyman bad
distinct recollection of substituting one
weed tot tba other in bis delivery.

Worn reporting waa forbidden tat tbe
liattaea nf parliament and any one aeea
ta make notes waa Imaaedlataly eject-

ed tba speeches, nerertheleaa, were
published la tba public preaa, 11 waa
discovered tbat ana Woodfall meed ta
be present la tbe gallery during tba
epaecbee and, alttlng with bia bead be-

tween hla bawla, ctoally eootmJttsd

tba Speeches to taeaaorr. Tory wer
afterward pubUstwd. ; - -

Lord bUeaulay bad m marveioua fa
cility for rroeenbeTtng what be feed.
Ue ouee declared tbat If by acridrot ad
tba copies ot Uiltoo'e reradtee Lost"
were destroyed be would be alfle
write out the wbote of this long poem

Without a single error, ta fsrt be
oace performed the Bitrrelooe feet ef
rrpeetlng tha wbele poena, roskirif only

'CM OfnUeUo.
Ch rVa . after once walking

dowa a etrwt, mid remember the
Mme of all Ibe shopkeepers awl tMr
rtlnaaes.-UBd- a Bpera Moments,

'srsi'b ryeii slops' a railway a

t4 '"'1 to t'e nilla.
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Five couriei leading to Diplomas. Advanced roure leading lo leKre
Well eqnipp! practice an I Obiervatloi School. rHenlty numbere All. Hour, I,

lundry, tnlllon, sod files for me of led bloke, elo., IA0 year. Fur i rel
dents of the 4ile $180 Th'rtwnib aanual setilon lieglne Hepicrubor H 'i'Jili. Iwii
To lecare board In Ibedormliorli sail frae-tnlll- appllnatlona slioulil l u,aio
before July ISth. Ooire pondence Invited from Ibote delrlai compoteni te( i,m
end sleaogrspbers. for natalogoe and other Information ed Ire
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f t the Post Offloe, Jlew Bern,
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" LAToKS FOR rXOFU.
i llviilaal character Of those Who

) stive the people Jta an official

y, Is all important, (or no abac

fo guard have jet beea devised,

' y the public'! Interests thill be

J tafo, when dishonest men bate
'n given charge of public affaire. A f
recently the publication of the' con'

' 'on of a member of the Honie . of
' : zK, Bt Louis, who has been can

.'.. ctl.on a charge of bribery, reveals a
remarkable atate Of traffic In legislation,
a Kkameleea condition of corruption by

a combine of men eleoted to serve la po

rtions of public trust, T' ' - "

This confession shows, that Imrns- -

illately upon being elected, this mentber

joined a "combine" oompoied of nine--

taen members, an organisation formed

for the designed purpose cf selling leg

islation. , . ; r.-- -

Whenever a bill came , np for action,

this combine got ;.together and by vote

decided what ft sworth,' and by

another ballot One member wai assigned

the work; of aegotatlng for the bribe to

Bccure the rotavof tha nineteen mem-

bers, and M;i iloarS4
place It In I fleposlt box Jn trust comrt

i any, sot to t opened AtntU the bill

bad been paased,;;,, J"'.'-- '
.

Thla organisation ;wat kept np for

soven years,' la' this 'tim receiving

i tibcs on bills from a few hundred dol
1 iirs to one of $75,000, aggregating, ac--

ordlng to the confession, fJM.OOO, i
It is whan the people grow careless In

Meeting their MprtsentaUvM for pub- -

;'c olBce, that their affairs art certain to

u!Ter, either la the shameless sailing of
':iillna ta Wslsl

m)tv ti. or by tnltoondaot' In publlo af
t tali-s- nd Injury of pabllo property In--

t viiulnrl m ta aattiA suaAsr Affl Iat that

k. .sW .VV 1 Va wmI tAm f'touuw KHaF tt uea, msh m arvww w

khcmEelvesaa' admtnUtraUoik for tha
people's benefit, beln

' of no considers- -

oo-.;-

'. V f $ioo;Kewar42$ioo, .,

The Vmrlnra nl ilkla naiwf will be
pleased to ltara" that there bat least one
drmded disease thatVacienoe has been
ablTto enrs la all Its alagea, aad that la
CM ma.- - Hall's . CaUrrh Car Is the
i nly positive eura. now kauwa to ths

id f raternUy,!? CaUrtl Jietag B

Ututional dlsce.se, requires a eonstita
J trmtmeot, BalTs Catarrh Core is
n Internally, acting directly lpoa

e llnod and muooua avfacee of tha
- in, thereby destroy tog tbefoaad-n.- f

thedtseaea, and givlag' tba
nt strength hy imlldlog np tha torn- -

tutioa and aulsttng nttora .ta dolag
- r ir it. Tin proprietoH bate so aweh

i in lis rnrallve powers that they of- -:

( as Hundred Dollsrs for any ease
t it ftktli to care. Bend -- for list pl
' goulals. t , ' T?-- ' r. '.: ' "

F.;i.jcenjnyoa,'i
: f Toldo o. ;

Mly Drufgtsta,7C. Vt . .

. liail's Family nils tot eoattlpa- -

s " r

A l!')i trlri timime s afcmtoaed te
. tmImii end mlnUtaBMnt tbatne--

y c:ii-- in ner bar, and barpareata.1
i crwiUy sw"jf4 by tsa unforta- -

i i.nintioo tint aba waa acgw

' ,t. J;!cn. UilUa, and heed any

I V'llt ) beppMed to OfM

i 7 nii:y hsppa ta'amrtbec
t v i,t hjnpvoed ta. Ananias

I 3. Ttry fU dead on 1e
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PHARMACY.

CAROLINA

Industrial College..

Commercial
Domestic Science
rtanual Training

Mmlc

If YOU DON' r CA' K

What Had of beer yoa drlok hid m h.
different just ask for "beer " It, lu,
ever, yoa do not care to gn "ynur
atoaey's worth" la purity, quality ni
Ssaeral satlsfaetloa, I eure in k tt r

bear aad see ilia' yon (it Hu i

wels beer. Kvery good thing k
tatars eo has Br.dweis bier, (let n,
gaaalae.

J. F. Taylor,
NXW bUHN, tl c

Ageal for Proepeet Urewlnf Co. ( uk .

adalpbla.

To Let.
i I Baosea, f Boras lack. I Houee. 4

roossa, good locatloa, aewly alnted In

aide aad eat. Oae Mew aUrela I nil
ataipartof eliy. Bee IM Kooib rront
Street for lafotaiatloa.

-- W beea for Betaflleg, Liar, K.f i.
Tar, Cbaraoal, giove Wood, oae Ess id.
sAdBofW.
s Wa twef Mew Oank Blovee for ld

tevaa, so bf lag year aid Sieves ssd (.i
a new took tWva la asebaage.

BIG HILL,
Thi ShinRle Man.

! raas:esiet Uaa aay other wheat, eeete
tfcaa aay gaud beat , ateta aaid

-- aayotbet blgb grade wheel aad
' b!tf IfHUfactloei tbattafatbar

1. V. - a-- .
'

T "T Tl ACT Ct kaatar It aaatireefrsag will raa froaa three
4 Bllaa WltVaai U. Tkaa

tfrma tka vary tot ssatartaj
t wltk Ike ry kat tlrae, aasV

'. 'r. and r ierttiai 4 Utf tat'
a tn.m J.a. let ill La.

Ws have opened a barberoe coaatrr
aad restaurant In the Oiley store, No

59road Street
( ar Ur Hopewell hs long eiper-leoea- d

la the cooklrg of rtarbrcoe aad
wa ara sare that w ran phmea yon.

avis nopDweu

B1PTIST UNIYERSINT

.For Women.t
Diplomas glvea la iba Arta, HciewH

aad Fbllosopbyi la Maelo, la Art aad la
Cipresetoa.-Coar- ses of fsdy slaCar
ta those la boy's aolleges. , tlaoltatloa
aartoda, aaa hoar earb, feealty of rli
aata aad tweaty.foqr womea, School
of Bible tsagbt by a Ml graduate of
Wake rorest aad fewtoa Taaolntlral
aeesUary. Tboroagh Botlcws Coarse.
Iioelleat . ao,alcmeat for - teacblsg
ObeaUatry , liolory aad rbyatsa. tabaol
afihtaeU aaaarpassad la tba 'oath.
The eoatfori of itadaaU looked aflat by
Lady friodpal, Lady Pky.lelsa, two
afatrOMaadagaraa..'' Board, llUrary
taldoa, keal, liable, hatha, leea' for
pkyslatao, asrae ead llbrery, $107.10
BHeeetlae la tbe Clab ftosa lo M
less,"- - Ho dlioowat ta uyt averjbody
pays tiaetly tba Iarea t ales. ' Sellove4
la ba tba ebeepeet toboot af lu grade 1a
tba boat a.' fet fertber lafMMatloa
addraaa, . "

", '.': : , PresWeal B. T. tAHIt, :
V- '

:' BalelghKO.

Ztnportant lo X'rop
' trf Owners.

" Bfalerials that eutatltaia Psre
tesd and-ile- ese pelet Biikere
fiom T8 ta Vi per Ion. Wkyln-rrethel- i

arefits at yoar s- -

r nf

VrMr, PcAnt !- -
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